
Another reoson were the feasts , holiday 
celebrations ond other mass 
performances in the kibbutzim, for wh ich 
dances hode been creoted. These 
demanded greoter d iversity ond better 
standards ot execution. For the stog ing of 
r.ageants celebrating the Omer 
IPassover), Hag Habikkurim (first fru its of 
the seoson) Hog Ha'asif (ho rvest 
ce lebrations) ana the Seder Pesah - 011 of 
which go ined increasing importonce in the 
cu ltura l lives of the sett1ers, more ond 
more dances were needed and had to be 
choreographed. 

There wos 0 shortoge of 
dancers-choreogropners, w ho would 
undertake this task. Therefo re the 
choreog raphy remained in the hands of 
people lacking professional skills, 
anonymous art ists w ho were unable to 
develop a true bosis for serious dance 
trad ition. 

In the 1 920s on importont development 
in the crea ti on of festi ve dances took 
place, when the fi rst ski lled dance arti sts 
arrived in the country. Pa ral lel to tha t, 
choreographers and doncers born in 
Israel begon to appear on the scene.(2) 

A morked change occurred in the 1930s, 
when professiono l choreogrophers, some 
of them members of kibbutzim, others 
employed by the settlements, were 
engaged to create the donces for the 
festiva ls and celebrations or stoge the 

, r whole event. (3) 

I The choreogrophers had to face 
two different sorts of problems 
when creating the pogeonts. 
One being the need for a 
movement language sui table to 
the ceremonial character of the 
events, w hich demonded a 
basica lly arti sti c mode of 
expression, the other being the 
necessity of us ing un tra ined 
dancers in their works. The 
doncers pa rti cipating in w hat 
was ca lled "Massecnet", (a 
multimed ia stage form mixing 
music, texts, acting ond dance) 
were ord inory workers, w hose 
sole knowledge of dancing was 
their experi ence in folk dances 
they knew in their coun tries of 
ori g in , w hich served them at 
socio l gatherings os leisure 
octivity. 

In those ea rly doys one 
importont humon element wos 
miss ing: namely thot of children 
and teenogers. The chi ldren 
born in the cou ntry were still 
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At first, its main function was to enrich 
and diversify the rather meager 
repertoire of the social dances of the 
pioneers , who would start and conclude 
each donce gathering w ith the same 
Horas and Rondos. These did not satisfy 
the growing needs of their cul tural as 
well as sociallife. The demand for an 
origina l Eretz-Israeli, what was then 

iced by <;כ termed "Hebrew", dance was v 
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Whot is commonly known os 
Isroel i folk donce possed 
through severol phoses since 
its beginnings, obout 60 
yeors ogo. 



Elements of Oriental Culture 
An importo nt source of enrichment of 
Isroeli fo lk donce wera the new 
immigronts from Midd le Eostern 
countries, who brought wi th them folk 

. 950s ןtrodi ti ons during the 

At the beginning creation of new 
folk dances was needed to turn 
Israelis into "0 dancing nation ll and 
for the laying of founaations of 0 
folk dance culture, as the 
endeavour succeeded, the 
popular demand called for 
enterta i n ment a nd 11 h its 11. 

Every new song which became a 
hit was !1uickly used for creating 
a new dance 

he influence of these imported trodi tions ז
. on Isroeli folk donce wos revolutionory 

In 0 short time mony of these donce 
trod itions found their woy frcm the 
sphere of ethnic donce into Isroel i fo lk 

. donce 

, he proliferotion of fo lk donce g roups ז
w hich spreod into 011 stroto or Isroel's 
populotion, (folk donce meetings 

,) becoming on everydoy occurrence 
pushed fo lk donce more ond more into 

. the sphere of entertoinment 

his in turn encouroged more ond more ז
new donces to be invented, to supply the 

he prolilero tion of ז. g rowing demond 
such new fo ngled "creotions" hod noth ing 
to do w ith the development of reol Isroeli 

. folk donce 

IIHits 11 

here occurred 0 toto l invers ion of the ז
creotive process . While ot the beg inning 
creotion of new fo lk donces wos needed 
to tu rn Isroelis into "0 doncing notion" ond 
for the loying of foundotions of 0 folk 
donce culture, os the endeovou r 
succeeded beyond whot its origino tors 
dreomed of, the populor demond colled 

." for enterto inment ond "hits 

he result wos 0 popul isti c, shollow ז
0 style. Every new song w hich become 

hi t wos qUickly used ror creoting 0 new 
donce . N ot on ly Isroel i songs, but o lso 
internotionol pop songs were used by 

. donce creo tors" for fheir purposes " 

," hi s rother negoti ve, quosi "creo tion ז
erroneously co lled by its origi notors "fo lk 

0 ove חdonce", moy, ofter 011 , olso 
positive element: perhops one or two of 
these donces w ill fi no lly become true fo lk 

. donces 

his orticle is bosed on 0 poper ז[ 
2 th inter-university ןael ivered o t the 

, ewish folk lore נmeeti ng on reseo rch in 
eruso ,ן 993 [ lem in M oy נheld in 

For 0 li st of sou rces see the Hebrew_ I ~ . 59 version of the orticle an poge 

60-

determine wh ich of the newly creoted 
donces ond the ir creotors wil l, in the 
end, su rvive ond become port ond 
porcel of future trodition . 

Only Two Out of 0 Dozen 
Exomining Gurit's prediction I come to 
the fo llowing conclus ions concerni ng 

, donces creoted in the post holf century 
which hove since become true folk 

. donces 

2 donces thot sto rted os ןFrom 
components of festive celebrotions, only 
two mode the tro nsition , possing the ocid 
test of history ond the spontoneous 
se lection process by mony do nce 

. groups until they become rolk donces 

Looking ot donces creoted in thot periud 
not primoril'y for stoge performonce,we 
recognise obout twenty donces thot 
goined permonence ond feoture 
constontly in the repertory of fo lk donce 
groups. Among these o re 5 of 
ononymous orig in, the nome of thei r 

. creotors being unknown 

On ly six donces hove shown 
permonence, from obout 30 creo ted 

 since the Dolio gothering inן 944 .

Folk donce groups prol iferoted ond 
reoched diverse groups of Isroelis, who 
enjoyed this form of populo r cul turo l o nd 

hese doncers were the ז. sociol octivity 
source of demond for ever more new 

' donces, to be tought ot the groups 
he odd ition of new donces ז. meeti ngs 

. diversiried the donce groups' octivities 

he culturol demonds of the ruro l ז
settlements olso grew, os new forms of 
ce lebrotion, such os the onniverso ries of 
the foundotion of the settlements were 
odded to the trodi ti ono l ones. 80th 
ortist ic expression through 
choreogrophy ond new rol k donces 

. needed for these occosions proliferoted 
he lo tter served os the moi n element in ז

) 6 (. these events 

, Outside this section of the popu lotion 
from institutions of educotion ond culture 
ond youth movements not belong ing to 
the rurol settlements/ the demond for 
increosing vo ri ety 01 new fo lk do nces 
grew, os more ond more donce groups 
met on 0 regu lor bosis ond needed the 

. new donces to diversify their repe rto ry 

here too 0 demond for fo lk cu ltu re os ז
port of locol fest ivities ond celebrotions 
wos heord. Independence Doy, the 
Moccobio" ond "Hopoel" sport meeting " 

opening ceremonies, the onnuol fo lk 
donce meeting ot Zemoh ond in recent 

011 , yeo rs the Ko rmiel donce fest ivol 
occeleroted the creo tion of more ond 

. more new donces 

Aport from folk donce groups meeting on 
o socio l le isure bosis, 0 not insigni ficont 
number of stoge do nce groups, provid ing 
fo lk donce for the obove listed occosions 

. wos formed 

mostly too young to porticipote in the 
. pogeonts 

he creotor of the stoged pogeonts hod ז
: to so ti sfy two demonds simultoneously 

thot of ortistic donce ond thot of folk 
hey hod to toke into occoun t the ז. donce 

. foct thot the doncers were untroined 
Hence the necessity to use only eosily 
executed steps in tfie choreogrophy or 
the pogeonts, wh ich could be donced by 

. lorge groups of doncers 

Some of these donces, ofter being 
performed in festive pogeonts become 
populo r ond begon to be donced ot socio l 

hus thei r funct ion chonged ז. gotherings 
ond they become 0 leisure octivity 

, he longing for on indigenous ז
Eretz-Isroeli' cu ltu re wos fe lt in the ' 
urbon quorters of workers os wel l os in 

. the ruro l, especio lly ki bbutz settlements 
his demond found express ion in mony ז

ortic les published in periodico ls of those 
ti mes ond reoppeo rs much loter in books 
of reminiscences written by surv ivers 

) 4 (. of the per iod 

A Dancing Nation 
he newly creoted donces soon found ז

their ploce omong the repertory of 
, imported folk donces, such os the horo 

krokowiok, rondo or cherkess io ond 
. begon to rep loce them 

As they become ubiquitous ot the 
, gotheri ngs of groups of folk doncers 

they turned into proper folk donces on 
w hich the choreog rophers w ho hod 

. creoted them hod no influence ony more 

In order to exomine th is tronsition of 
stoge donce into fo lk donce, we hove to 
quote 0 well known stotement of Gurit 
Kodmon - the mother of Isroeli folk donce 
who clo imed thot os wos the cose in -

severol [culturol ] spheres, the demond 
fo r them wi ll creote fo lk donces . And 
she so id co tegori co lly thot in order for 
thot to hoppen, the people of Isroel hod 
first of 011 to become "0 doncing 

) 5 (". notion 

For tho t pu rpose she wos w ill ing to use 
o lmost ony meons, even those rodico lly 
differen t from the 'notu rol' trod itionol 
processes wh ich coused the emergence 

. of folk donces of other no ti ons 

0 In no enc,!clopedio or lexicon is there 
definition for 'creotor of fo lk donce", so 
common in Isroe li litero rture deo ling w ith 

he term folk donce creo tor ז. the sub ject 
emerged moinly in the second ho lf of the 

, 20th century , w hen photog rophy, fi lm 
video-recording ond the beginning of 
reseorch brought the nomes of r()lk 
donce creotors to the ottention of mony 
people. Indeed, reo li ty proved Gurit 
Kodmon rig ht in her predicti on, tho t only 
hi story ond the doncers themselves w ill 


